
THE NEW NOM! NATIONS

Sent to the Senate by Presi-
dent Cleveland.

SOME VRY GOOD JOBS GIVEN OUT.

Samuel R. Mors, of Indians, .ts tlie
('onnut-Ocncriil.lil- p of the I'tilted Stnten
t rai'ln, and A linn II. Moru, or Michi-

gan, U to be Consul mt Glasgow,

Washixotoic, March 29. The president
to-da-y sent the following Dominations to,
the senate:

State Samuel E. Moras, of Indiana, to
be consul general of tlio United States at
Paris.

C. W. Chancellor, of Maryland, to b
eon Hiil at Havre.

Allmi B. Mono, of Michigan, to be con-- ,
mil at Gliiagmv,

George V. Parker, of New York, to be con-

sul at Birmingham.
Treasury Seaton Kormnn, of Indiana

to be an assistant surgeon in the Marine
hospital service.

Justice Felix A. Reeve, of Tennessee, to
be solicitor of the treasury.

William H. Seaman, of Wisconsin, to bo
United States district Judge for the Eastern
district of Wisconsin.

Albert B. Fall, of New Mexico, to he as-
sociate Justice of the supreme court of the)
Territory of New Mexico. i

To be attorneys of the United States
George J. Dennis, Southern district of Call-- i

fornla; Joseph S. James, Northern district.'
of Georgia; William T. Gary, Southern dis-- i

trict of Georgia. )

To be marshals of the United States:'
Frank Leverett, Southern district of Oeor-- I
gia; James Blackburn, district of Ken-- )

tucky, Thomas J. Allison, Western dls-- i
trict of North Carolina.

Interior Samuel T. Fisher, of Masaa-- t

chnsetts, to be aasistant commissioner of
patents.

Robert E. Wilson, of Mississippi, to bs
register of the land office at Jackson, Miss.)

Francisco Estudille, of California, to ba
agent for the Indians of the Mission Tale)
river (consolidated) agency, in California.

Navy Medical Inspector John H. Clark,
to be medical director; Surgeon James M.
Flint, to be medical inspector; Passed As-
sistant Surgeon Nelson II. Drake, to be a
surgeon; Ensign Joseph H. Rohrbacher, to
be a lieutenant, Junior grade.

Another batch of postmasters was also
appointed.

A Day la the Senate.
Washihoton, March 29. A resolution

(originally offered by Mr. Voorbaes, Pern.,
Ind.,) was reported from the committee on
contingent expenses and agreed to, authors
hung the committee on additional accom-
modations for the library of congress to ait)
during the recess and to employ a clerk (at
$2, 460 a year).

Mr. Gorman (Dem., Ind.,) offered a series
.of resolutions regarding the election of of-

ficers of the senate, and asked that they be
read and laid on the table, which order was
made.

The resolutions require the senate to pro-- i
ceed to the election of its secretary, ser;
geant-at-arm- s, doorkeeper and chaplain.
These officers are only to enter on the disi
charge of their duties on the 80th of June
next unless the offices shall in the mean-
time become vacant by death, resignation
or otherwise; and the present incumbents
shall continue in office until then.

The resolutions name William R. Cox, of
North Carolina, for secretary of the senate;
Richard J. Blight, of Indiana, for sergcant-nt-arm- s

and doorkeeper, and Rev. William
II. Mil burn for chaplain.

Death of the llrazllian Minister.
Washington, March 27. Duron do

Agniar de Audroda, Brazilian envoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipotentiary,
in Washington on special mission, was
stricken with apoplexy and paralysis Fri-
day night and died last night at his apart-
ments in the Arlington hotel.

The baron had attended the performances
of "Still Alarm" at. tha National theatre
ana rell Jst as he van descending the steps
at the entrance on his exit from the build-
ing. He was placed In a carriage, taken
his apartments and a physician and watch-
ers summoned. Dr. Magruder found that
the apoplexy had been followed by a stroke
of paralysis.

It Was aa Inportaat Deetsloa.
Washington, Match 28. A most Im-

portant result of the decision of the su-
preme court yesterday in the ease of Huber
vs. Nelson is called to public attention by
the chief officials of the patent office. In
this Huber case (as already reported) the
court decided that a foreign patent having
lapsed, by reason of of taxes,
an American patent granted thereafter for

' the same invention Is void. The action, it
Is said at the patent ofHce, destroys Edi-
son's quadruple! te' --.graph patents and also
his miciopbone patents, leaving the Bell
company after January next to stand
wholly on the Berlb er patent.

One Hnndred rortmaaters Appointed.
Washington, Ma-c- h 28. Fourth Assist-

ant Postmaster General Maxwell yesterday
appointed 100 fourth-clas- s postmasters and
of this number 67 wore to HH vacancies
caused by the removal of the incumbents.

AGAIN THE PEOPLE ARE SCARED.

The Volcano of San Martin Become Active
After More Than a Century.

City or Mexico, March 27. The volcano
of San Martin is now in a state of eruption,
having been extinct for more than a cen-
tury.

Tha volcano Is sit Mated in the midst of a
populous agricultural district, whose in-

habitants have fled to a place of safety;
The eruption occurred at night and the
scene was ons of Tvaurnificeut arandeur.
1 is flames rose straight up from the cruten
to a height of l,000feetand the lava poured!
aown the sides of the mountain in streams,
doing great damage.

There Was a Row In the Church.
Canton, O., March 25. Duriug services

in the Methodist church in Roseville, Musk- -

Ingum county, Henry Lowry took Dosses-- .
slon of a chair belonging to Earl PembeN
tou. A fight ensued. The comliatunts)
could not be quieted and the meeting broke,
up in wua disorder. Arrests will follow,

' They Will All Goto the Revivals.
Babvi.cn, L. I., March 27. A series oil

revivals being held in this place has caused
much excitement. Next Wednesday meeti

j 1'igs will be held at intervals during the
day. The hotels and saloonkeeper have
promised to close their bars on that day at
0 p. m.

MoKeesport to Have a Mew Bank,
MoKKXHPOHT. March 2R Tim

tans' national bank of McKeesport, will bo
open ior Business oaiuruay, April 1.
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OVR HAnRIHItURO LETTER.

What Our State Lawmakers Are Doing
at the Capital City.

Hahhisbvro, March 20. Farr's free text
book bill has passed the house after meet-
ing with strong opposition at each of Us
various stages. Mr. Lytic, of Huntingdon,
in direct language charged tt the school
book trust Is interested in the passage of
the bill, sinoe It gives to school directors
and controllers unlimited power in the,
purchase of books and supplies. Mr. Lytlq
said Ms view of the liook trust's position on;
the measure was strengthened by the fact
tlint it is proposed to follow up this bill
with one appropriating $3,000,000 from thu
state treasury for tho purchase of liooks.
If tho money is appropriated, which is not
probable, the trust will certainly le lu
clover sinco all purchases will have to bo)

made from It. .Mr. Farr did not dcfendi
himself from Mr. Lytlc's charges, buft
nevertheless the bill passed, the country)
members taking the ground that the peo-pi- e

want free text books anil this bill will,
in some degree, meet that want.

Another Mil of interest to certain portions
of the state was debated in the house.
This is the Kane bill taxing unnaturalized
male pei'sons twenty-on- e years of age or
over J8 a year for county purposes. A,
similar bill was passed at tho last session
only to meet the disapproval of the gov-
ernor. Mr. Kane, who is a practical miner
from Fayette county, and undoubtedly tho
most eliKiiieut and l'.nished tulker In the)
house, claims that his bill overcomes tort
constitutional objections the governor had)
to the previous measure. It stands a fain
chance of being paswd. !

The Miller and Rover bills regulating,
"post-mortem- " and "ante mortem" frater- -

mil, Iwueflr.ial societies, bare passed both;
houses and are now in the hands of the
governor. The general Impression prevails
tiiat his excellency will approve both mens)
un s, since the legislation is desired by the)
classes of orders affeotod by them. Both,
bills have been amended so as to exclude
Odd Fellows, Masons and similar orders
from its provisions.

Senator C. Wesley Thomas, of Philadel j
phla, will in all probability be the next)
president pro tern, of the senate, succeeding!
General J. P. S. Gobin, of Lebanou. Sena- -;

tor Thomas' only competitor so far is Sena-- j
tor Kiefer, of Schuylkill. The formers,
friends began a quiet canvas yesterdayJ
with the result that Senator Thomas is as
sured of the honor. The president pro.
turn, is elected just before the close of the!
session. Senator Thomas possesses nil of)

the qualifications necessary for the sucoess-- i
ful performance of the duties of the pci
sitlon.

Before the ways'and means committee,
which held its second session in ths hall oil

the house Tuesday for public discussion,
of the Niles' revenue bill, M. K. Olmsted.'
of this city, speaking on behalf of corporate
interests in opposition to ths bill, refuted!
the statement made last week by Leonard
Rhone, master of the State Grange, to the
effect that real estate pays on an average,
about nineteen mills, while corporate prop-
erty pays only two mills. j

Mr. Rhone's mill rate was reached by es-
timating the total rval estate in the com-- J

monwealth at $3,000,000,000, which Mr..
Olmsted characterized as absurd upon its;
face as it was less than $8 per acre for the
entire state including city property, coal,
iron, sine, paint, slate and other .mines,
oil lands and timber lands, city lots, bank
buildings, stores, dwellings barns, stables
and all improvements of evory kind. Ha
also produced records from the offices ofi
the various county commissioners showing
that assessors were deliberately instructed
In many counties to assess real estate at
varying rates from one-hal- f to as low as 10
per cent, of actual value. In Wilkes-Barr- e

the assessors returned $27,000,000.
The county comin'ssioners cut it down,

to $0,000,000 to equalise with the rest of
the county, tho enti-- e county vuluation be-i- ni

placed at $18,(100,000, whereas in ad-

vertising county bonds it was stated at
$150,000,000. He said Mr. Rhone's per-
sonal experience was the best refutation of
his public statement und produced evidence;
in detail to show that his farm in Centre
county, valued by rcputablecitizensnt $14,- -
000, was returned for taxation at $H,400,
the total tax paid by Mr. Rhone being (84,
equal to six mills on actual value. Of
twenty-thre- e cattle upon the farm only five
cows were returned for taxation valued at
$14 each.

The Pennsylvania tax conference, coin- -

posed of fifty members representing ten dif-

ferent Interests, is performing a very Im-

portant and expensive service for the state
In the collection of statistics, and before,
the end of the year will be able to show
precisely the extent to which each interest
within the state is taxed and the extent of
certain interests which are not taxed at all.

HON. a. B. nii.es.
General Jerome B. Niles, o

Tioga, the father of the Niles revenue bill,'
is one of the most prominent niomliers of
the house and foremost in the discussion oft
tax measures. The Niles revenue bill is
one of the most important bills under cons
sideration by the legislature, luesday
uidbt M. E. Olmsted, of Hurrisburg, and,
Mortimer F. jMliotc, another prominent,
corporation attorney, apwared before th
ways and means committee or the novum
aguinst the bill. Kr. Niles Is a forceful)
speaker and a prolound thinker.

Another Hlaze at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 2."). Fire de--,

stroyed the willow ware factory of Meinn
redka & Co., at tho corner or East, v ater
and Mason streets, last evening, heveral
other buildings were badly scorched before.
t he flames were got ten under control. 1 he
exact amount of the loss is not known, but
it will be very heavy and is only partially;
covered by insurance.

The Consolidation Completed.
Mahtin's Fekky. O.. March 29. The

consolidation of the Etna and Standard
rolling mills has been completed. The new'
company has received a charter under the
West v li'tiiula laws aim nus a capnai siock.
of $3,500,000. i;otU are large mills.

Convict Latimer Captured.
Jackson. Mich.. March 29. A dispatch

has been received here which says that
Lutlruer, the escaped murderer, baa been
captured at Jerome, Hillsdale county, and
U aow being drivsu fiara.

twejctv jir.x iu:roiiTr.n until.
Inn fifth t 11 'll ihH . tilt lit

and !! .)arkon Vacttitii,
Foht Smith. Ark., March 21). A fivjit

ton's place y;stonl.ty Is'tvi on the Choctaw
militia and Jackson faction at Antlers an t
twenty men are reported killed. The
trim bin is the outgrowth of tho election last
August for chief, Iu September, beforo
the council met, our Jones tnun were as-

sassinated by Jackson men. When tha
council met the United States militia were
thero to preserve order. Jones wu de-
clared chief.

Twenty-tw- o men were flrrvstiil t bawd
with the nturdersln Septcmlnrund ineiiow
in custody. iJick Locke, a prominent, mer-
chant of Antlers, was charged with it:ci!'iig
these murders but was not iirrcstnl. .1 ho
militia was sentout toarrrst him unilotliers
when their friends rallied to thi-l- s ipport
und the result was the bat'.l'.i of yes-
terday. A late dispatch says thu miiitia
have been arrested by the United Slates
authorities end Governor Jones has bjcu
asked to go to Paris at once.

Niuvtceu of the militut were arrested liy
the United Suites ofl leers and tukna to
Paris, Texas. Locko had no s to
being tiled, but feared to allow himsidf to
be arrosted by Joues' militia and hence in-
sisted. He stands high ami has many
friends. Three huudrud men took part in
the battle, each sine having about l.)0 sup-
porters. The latest advivrs say U'ti li.eu
were kHled and fifteen wounded.

One side represents the Choctaw govern
meat, termed the nntional military, and
he others are followers of Locke, who re

sists arrest, fearing that he will Iw killed
instead of being given a trial. United
Slates oiflners arrested nineteen of the lead-
ers ot ths militia and took them to Paris,
Texas.

A MIT AGAINST WHARTON IIARKER.

To Compel Him t Amount for
Sums of Money.

Philadelphia, March 20. Suit was
begun yesterday in common pleas court
against Wharton Barker by the finance
company of Pennsylvania, to couipul him to
account tor large sums of money, probably
aggreating over $100,00(1, which it is
alUged be as president of the company
allowed the firm of Barker Brothers to
collect as commission for work doue for
the company, as it averrnd the commis-
sions should not have lieen paid.

X lie suit is the outcome of the sale
of a large block of ths Cincinnati,
Charleston and Chicago railway company's
securities to the finance compauy, for
which it is claimed Wharton Barker, for
his Ilrm received, $100,000 in cash and
$300,000 In bonds.

THE ANNEXATION OK HAWAII

llelug Agitated at ltonoliila Latest News
From the Inlands.

San Franoisoo, March 29. The United
Stetes steamer Alliance arrived from Sa
moa via Honolulu yesterday. She brings
advices to tho effect that P. R. Jones, the
minister of fluance of the provisional gov
ernment of Hawaii has resigned owing to

and T. R. Porter has been ap
pointed to succeed him.

A movement is on loot for political or
ganisation among all the friends of annex-
ation for the purpose of supporting the gov-

ernment and to ussist in securing ths an-

nexation of the islands lo tho United States.
The provisional government is administer-
ing public affairs iu a conservative manner
and is strengthening its line:; in every way.

"Yank" Itoblnsou lfylng.
Hot SrHi.Yu.4, Ark, March 29. 'Yauk"

Robinson, tho grunt vat second baseman the
St. Louis Btowns ever had, and who wua
with the club four yeurs when it was tha
champion of tho American Association, U
dying here from quick consumption. He is
reduced to a mero skeleton, wcijlii:i iu
the neighborhood of 90 pounds.

ChlcRii Cruln rinvaliira lliiraed.
Chicago Muivh 29. Frank Mer-hull'- s

grain elevator on the Walmi-- ti.'.ehH be-

tween forty-fourt- h and fony-i..t!- i FUvtls,
wastotallydestroyed by tire yesterday, 'i'ne
building wax stocked with 100 000 bushels
of oats. 1 ho loss will bo about $100,000.

Dell Tele-ition- e Earning.
Boston, March 29. The annual meeting

of the American Bell Telephone Conipa y
was held at the company's offices. Ti e
annual report shows net earnings of

nsaiust .1J8,819 tho previous
year and $2,8U9,418 iu 1890.

May Have to right Cheup.
New Orleans, March 9. President

Charles Dickson, of the Olympic club, )- - is
sent a telegram to Corbett, offering $25,' DO

for the match with Mitchell. He says this
Is not a bid but a nnui oner.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET.

Philadelphia Stock Market.
Pbtlami.fhia. Maruli 38. The stock mer.

het was irinmiliir unu unsottled this aiornli tf,
tne majority of stocks declining- - (rsutiouuliy,
while a few advanced.

Cloning- - prtcus:
Lsaurh Valley.. 47 11.1B.T 3S
fiortiiern ruuno it uopru

Do. praf 1U Heading Q. H.Vt 73M
Pennsylvania.. . &1 Do 1st pfd S's. . . . 4?
Reading- - lly Do ad pUi ... . n.M
Lehigh Nav Do W ifJ .... Hi
8t Paul 7C W.N. V. fa... d

Market nrm.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Pnir.Ansi.pniA. Vareh ys. Cotton was

In limited iv'Utst on a )ais of U pet
pound for Middling Uplands.

Feed wss dull lit uiuiutuijcnd prkci, vLaj
$18.0Otttls.7i er to.i for Winter llruu.

i iiiui iiio nine oi iuo nun not wan s.t'aur,
but the local Joljher pn,iti'd simrtiwly,
HiuVs of 700 barrels Including Minnesota clears
nnd straights ot V.. 7.tu4.10; IVruii-yivaul-

roller straight at t :.4o:i.t50; Wtrn Wli
ler clears and straights gu.&u:i.7.; Wlr
IWoim tit Vt.li0u4.1.'.: Soring do. at S4..I
4.4d; f ancy brands liiguor.

Kye Hour was quiet at f.i.'io per barrel lor
choice Pennsylvania.

flruin iu call Wheat hud 7ll!jo bid 'or
March; 7:tKo April: 7 rlio May: Tlrfyo June.

l oin 4Ko bid for March; 4Su April; 4So:; 4Kc June.
l.uts-4- 0e. bid fo March; 30o. April!

"t'rjc. Mayt liOe. June.

New York Stock Market.
Nkw Yokk, Mar-jl- C8.

A..T.& P. V.... Missouri Vnc.... J"ir. It. It. or N.J. N. V. N.
'.in Southern... N. Y., O. 4-- W ... 1.4?
r. l(. I. Ar 1 Nonlieru I'uu...

. M. & ft. P.... Do. pi-e- 4jJ
'. K. W him Oniuliu
lilcaijo (Jus.... 70!4 1'uciilD Mali :

. .. l).4i (........ m P. ft It 4'., I '. C. Is 8t. L. 41) It. W. P. Twin
Ii., 1.. Si W 144?i Hiiimr TrustCom

m I. i-- IIihUoii. l',ll Tenii Coal ft Iron Jhi,
:il.'' Kluiru Union J'hcIIIu... ill

;.. i'. N WcsUirn Union.
.Vtiuliattaa

Now York Produce Market.
Vr.w YoilK, Mur,.,,i !IH. Wheat Mur't

Ml. No. y rod, 73J'4a7.c., cluvutur: 6 W

' re; 'il!4ii77! dollvoiort rroni slorc; No. !J

I'l-.- l winter, 7.r!4; N. 1 Nor. siirlng, b;lc, U- -
icil; ungiiidud, 7"uSlo.

t'oru Market wen I: mid easier. No. '4 corn.
elevator; do. .vjc; delivered, No 3, 4Do

I'MrraUed, IHu.'ilu; luioer, liOu.
dull und H to lower. No.

en i !i. ilHc. No. U on ts, num., 37c; No. si. whim.
hiilUc; No. 3, white, 4o,t4(Ji4oi tiavk, whits,

iOsiSui trats, biIibU, UKo.a-Wu- ,
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Are Vou all run
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Litar Oil
and Hypopliosphitcs of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a appetite.

Seott's Emulsion cares Coufht,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wastiup Diseases.
Prevents wasting1 In children. AN
most as palatable as milk. Vctonly
tke Fropared by Scott A
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Sold by

11 Druggists.

C. BOBBINS,
IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshura. Pa.

"Well Bred, Soon Girls Who Use

SAP0LIO
... i

are Quickly Married.
House -

down? Scott's Emul

good

B.
DEALER

Wed,"

ALEXANDER - BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and 2uts
kSOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
HPjE.s.'N-- r Gooes j SrEci-z-T-sr- .

SOLE ACEXTS FOR

F.F. AciPms& Go's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

hi
LnJI

Bo'.e aseuts for the

Bloomsburg Pa.

.ii iv, in.. i.-- th

sals by ail

Try it in Your Next
Cleaning.

following brands of Cltf.irs- -

".'Ii rViTMjIHuuuIeTuT
rK)tiiv aildrflas we mail
trial bottle
and FREEto that

ASTHMAIENE
r. iniio. I auu does enre asthmal

DR. TAFT BROS. UEOICiME CO., ROCHESTER,

CAN BE ACHIEVED

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAM FE riT
5 M A TTSTVC,

or OiEi iOTM,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BMOWEE'S
2nd Door above Court Houee.

larjje lot of Window Curtains in stock.

for druggists.

UCCE53

iirovo
you

will
N..Y.

A

In flnu Business bu

Untitting Industry,
Careful Economy,
and

Judicious Advertising.

load to Opulcijce Ijes ec-De- ep Jtyroul?

m t ra iw " sal

R

sAiln
THE POSITIVE CURE.

I ELY SUOTBERS. M W'srraa 6W Kevr York. Pries 00 cts.1

Si

oua SISSKLD

A coinbln.iMon t'.iat caiTlos all befurn It.

INTECRITY
Is our dcfisnsc wulch no opposition ran assalL

AH ?M
woripon which rnrrli-- s nil hofore It, our plan
of arfnm Is slnnif Hip llnrof li.w prlri's. Yoti
will llnilnl our store I lie box!, goods at t he low-
est prii'i'S. No ninttiT wlmt roiiipnltnrs sit.
vrrt iso you will alwsvs find Dip same quulllj
giKHls at tlie S'.him prlreslf not low or hon".

A now lot ot rtny clot'ks ; also a large supply
of t lio common sense puravs Just recti. Come
and see them at

HESS BROS.
Sign of big watch, Main St.

I'a

DUFFEY'S

BLOOMSBTOa, PA.
IIeai1uartcrs for f.nc 1'hotographs

and Crayons. Copyinn and cnlanrinir
done in our artistic manner. All ne-
gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be had at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER

IIARTMAN'S STORE.

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH-S

and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburs

The best are
the cheapest.
WANTED Wide-awa- workers errrywhnro
for"35HS??'S Photographs cf tho World";
tlu i;ivnicsi book on euilhM.-usl.ni- iM.ou):

M.s:i,
Vi'lit-'Up'- s orlns'ul'.mont.: ninr.iin xtiu .uivicd in ulurs 'lid Wm tree:

oit:,.ir ii..i- r.cil ViiluK.cs. .viw:is wild
im itio- - : ;.. l. jia!::in, nitrevlllcT.Mis, pLip.Tir'DpyO (lil s; MIks

Wooster, in 40 minutes; Itov. .1. IIuwahu
AUiilHON, Lyons, New Voi r., f nil In 7 hours; a
lioniin.a: luiiirulrlrent outfit onlv fl.tm. Hoiks

7:3 Cswtut St.. rux, Tt Of 3C3 twrtns St., Ch'.e 111.

BEST IX THE WOULD.
Itswearing qoalltlasare aaaarvaased, actually

cmtlaattna two twxes ot anrotber brand. Mos
Saoted br but. ET 1HK CiEM VIHH.

FOB BALE BT DEALEE8 GENERALLY. lyT

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMnsuue od bt3ssutin tha hair.

PnMitwias) lax una tU gruvth.
Vvr Tmila to Bitor Ormy
Hals 1a it V .. fi. 1 rtnnr.

Oun teaJp dUeuesi hafr taUliiif.
twc. anq a- - j rugj'"

Th Comum ptlve and Feeble ud n who
rifTtr from ihauvtlng tliswaw-- i ahoutd um pArkOtr Ointer
Toul. ItcurwcthawortCi'ouKh, Wrtk iMiig. In
dijcaUoo, t'anialt WeakiMsj, Itheiuiauaiii sUMTlsua. Vio. k U

HINPERCORNS. The orly rar etir for Corak
IHups) ail i4uu. il&kci waikjij aujr. IZcU

Improve our stock
by getting a setting
of Barred or White
Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs from fine birds
at $1.50 per 13,
or $2.50 per 26.

Address. T7. B. German,
MillvSllc, t t Pcnna.

'to obtain the boHt knowlodrn of how to b
cured, solid for .1. A. Hiikbman's New I'ulilli-
tlon, lllusiiat" d with iiliouiirriiiiliiu llki'in
ot Ahum und Hiiylthh iai leiitK beloio iivui-nifl- it

and iifliT cure, Willi parlli'iilui'K of ii"'1'
cane. No work so coin Inclnyly lutorcstlnK nus
over before beeu putillKlied. Heut by expn'ss on
receipt of '.'.Vis. 1 lulu book of luforiniilloiiHeiit
for lilcts. hlieriuiin recently rel urned tnun l.on
don Kim'lund, wheru tho result of lilstreiitmeiit
surprised the inoHt einlneiil. KurKcons, und limy
now bo consulted ul his foruier unices. Addri-s-

i. A. SHERMAN, Hernia Specialist,
04 Broad way, N. Y. aSi-tu- d.


